
ROOSEVELT «ES
EAR TO STOOÏ LINCOLN

Says He Found Fault with State¬
ment Colonel Quoted from

Emancipator.

PUTS "MAN ABOVE DOLLAR"

Asserts President Has Intrusted
His Fate to Gallinger, Crane,

Barnes and Others
Like Them.

Manchester. N. H.. April IS. -in s reply
t«-- s recent statement attributed to Pres¬

ident Taft, ThtMMlore Rooaevall polnt«sdly
criticis«-«! his successor in office to-night.
.peaking hi Meehatilcs' Hall her«, the

colonel repeated his assertion th.-it the

Prealdenl favored government of the
piapía by a "reprtiaentativt port of the

peor !.»."
"Mr. Taft, I've no doubt, meant well."

Colonel Rooaevell continue "but in

practiN his own nctions have shown

who that governing part would he. He

has intrusted his fate now to a certain
constituent portion of that representa¬
tive part. They are Senator Gallinger,
Fena'i'r Crane, Senator Aldrlch, Mr.
Barn«*..««, cruelly known as 'Boas I-arnés';
Mr. <<-»x, of Ohio, and others like them.

"I once said that I believed In both

the man and the dollar, hut that v. hen

the interests ..f the two conflicted and
one ha»l to yield I pul t'-«-» man above
th" dollar President Taft. In comment¬

ing upon my remarks, said:
" When the demagogue nmunis the

platform and announces that he pre¬

fers the man above the dollar he ought
to he Interrogated as t what he meant

theretv .'
'1 want to point «ut this fact. My

statement was n«»t original. It was a

quotation from Abraham Lalncoln. When

Mr. Taft allude«) to the demagogue who

made that statement he was alluding to

Lincoln. 1 don't think it would be nec-

f*«-,«-'v for me to he s«-nsitive ahout being
called a «iemsRogue f«»r quoting Lincoln.
"The Pre«i«l«nt then a«ks what Lin¬

coln meant. Inasmiu'h as the interro¬

gation i«* risked of Lincoln. 1 will an¬

swer for Lincoln and then for myself.
If Mr. Taft had ever read the letter of

Lincoln In which that quotation o.curj

he would find it referred to the slavery

question, m which he put the man n'"»\e

Ih» d-.llar."
In explaining what he meant i'o]onel

.Roosevelt referred to several instances

in which, he said. 1 he courts had ren¬

de» »d decisions contrary to the interest.«

f.f »he people, and he declared that the
courts had overturned laws which put
the man above the dollar.

"I've given the answer lhat would have
hern given by the demagogue <m th*

pint form-lhat was Lincoln." s-iid the

colonel, "and I've given the answer in

my own «ase And. if I may be per¬

mitted to aruise. 1 would suggest that

the Prealdenl siudy his Lincoln before

commenting on me next time."

President Tafts remarks, to which
Colonel Rooaevall referred, were ina«le
in his ««peeeh at the Lincoln l>ay dinner
<«*" the Republican nul« of this city. In
ihe íi^iiíI ballroom of the Waldorf on

Ff-i»ru.n->- 12 last. Mr. Taft said:
"It has i.« n said, and it is a common

platform expresión, that it is well to

prefer the man above th" dollar, as if

the preservation of property right«! had
«-.iim« other purpose than the assistance
«.. and the uplifiiiig of human rights.
Private property was not established in

onlei <o (ratify love of s«irno material
wealth or capital. Jt was established as

¡«n ini-'niKK'iitaiity in the progress -.'

civilization and the uplifting of man,

and it is »i-uali'y <.f opportunity »Lhî

privat» property promotes by assuring
to man the results of hi.-i own labor,
thrift .-»prl sclf-restiaint.
"Wbta therefore, the demagogue

mounts the platform and announces that
h« prefers the man above the dollar h»

ought t«> be Interrogated as to what he
means thereby.whether he is in fav«>r

* of abolishing the right «>f the institution
of pii-vat«» property and of taking away
from the poor man the opportunity to

he« "me wealthy by the use of the abili¬
ties that <j'id has given him; lh«> culti¬
vation f the virtues with which prac-

: restraint and the exercise of
m«-ral courage will fortify him."

TAFT MEN CLAIM DELAWARE
Almost Solid Delegations to State
Convention from All Counties.
Wilmington. Dal., April !....RepU*oUl*an

priniHiirs were held in the three counties
of the mate to-day for the stoettoa of «iei«»-

getes to th«- mat« convention to select six
delegate« to the Chicago convention. The
Taft leadtra sttj that arhlls the national
delegate* brill i>«- ónlnstrooted the.\- «am he
for the nomination of President Taft. Kour
of th« («ix will be United States Senators
Richardson end Du Pont, <'ongressman
Heald and r.overnor Pennetvlll.
In New i'astle an«! Kent COUatSSS the

.lection of Tail <le!e«4.;t«>s whs unanimous.

In Su«.-«-.' County ive delegates favorable
t« a,..*"- i r- oui of a unal of
fort v-1 wo

.\,-.-...()inu |o th.- Taft leaders, ths total
n«"'«evrlt strength In the «täte convention
will )>. f*v.- out of a total of IM ««Mecatee,

TAFT MEN CLAIM IOWA
President's Supporters Say He

Will Control Convention.
J'ck .»loin«-». Iowa. April U.--Senator Al-

b«-«t it Cunuaána talahed hti Bajhi tor dele¬
gates |o th«- Repobllcan Hiai«» «unvcntlt.n
at Ce.lar Rápida on April *.'«l by v«. Inning in

fve «if ih«« six coi.titles In Iowa that held
C««riv<-ii1l'iti- t«>-«1«-.- Floyd. < "hcrokef. \\-1»,-
Mihlafc, Marshall and Muscatm- «-.«ami -a

insti'i-ci'-d ¡or Cummins and Cadar
for I'h'.I
.lohn Hr.a., secretary to H nator Cum«

¦Una. hMuod s Maternent toalfhl i-laimlng
the siat« convention for Cumtnina.
The Tali for«« > i-sued ,« statement giving

I'r«*.-l«l' ni Taft T«j: delegates, arhlcfa if cor¬
rect, mean«« control of the convention

m

NORTH CAROLINA DIVIDED

Leaders Agree on Sixteen lor Roosevelt
and Sight for Taft.

(hailoue, X. C.« April U North «ato-
lina'« rcpie««rnlHll'«n ai the Kepublican Na-
tioiiul ('onvrntl«n will be divided so aa to

give nixieen delegate« lo Rooaevelt and

eight («.. Taft. Announ«-t-inent to this effect
was made t«»-«lny hy the State «liaitman,
John H. Murehead, »fier a conference of
party lenders t6 Brvange s new ¡ihm ,,f
orgaJiu.il Ion.

Inder the ne««. ¡«Ian n provhtod that
the v.«'*. ul ii-«» conventions shall be dia-
flbuteri r- cording to the relative strength
of e*-¦.. candidate, ndei th* «i.i Man th.
-»Innei ««I * ri'«i<«ritv «f
aentation re« elved lb«* full .ii.-n-.-ih <>t lb«
Vote ot Uiul suit in the national conven*

BAI DEFAULTER, DYING
IS GUARDED BY POEII

Continued from first p«se.

were two letters, which were really of

Importance. Both were written by fort
Busts of Arnold's al his mansion In N
Berlin to New York friends telling oí
(¡ne Ulms which they had -it Stone Mar
the Arnold residence in the village. '

publication of them would have served
rest« only a hearty laugh at the expe

of the cashier by his associates, and nn

lug mor.. Hm the guilty knowledge wli
i day and night on Arnold's in

had turned him in the end t.. g man wh<
secret trembled before th« awful pictu
which his mind conjured u.> should the r

Story Of his inner lif»- become known.
approach of the alleged blackmailer
nerved him. and this was the beginning
the end. An investigation was begun i

th. confession followed.
Arnold a Power in the Bank.

Arnold was the actual head of the in;

tution. The president of the hank and
hoard of directors were mere (Igurehei
¡,s far a* the transaction of business t

concerned, it Is doubtful that in fears
.1 director carefully examined the ban
looks. They knew little more Of the hi

reas than the ordinary stockholders.
Hold, since he VII appointed cashier of
bank over thirty years ago. has tjeen

rson who has done business for

lank- His advice was tak«-n on every
. rit) accepted for loans.
Por several years psst Arnold ha« live-

life of ostentation In New Berlin. l_
purchased a K.0OQ automobile, a

¦ few weeks later paid several thousar
more for another eoetly car for his nie
It was a familiar sighl in New Berlin
i*-e» the splendid carriage from the Arm
manor house swing through the villa,
drawn by a pair of blooded cobs and drlv

bj h llyerled coachman, with a footni
In the rear.

Got Money Through Wife. He Said
Arnold ree-eicc-d a salary of only H,W

yeor, but he explained his wealth by ss

ing that It had < ome to him through
wife. The latter was Qeorgisnna Harris«
whose home ««as ¡n Fond du Lac, WIj, S

was a noted singer, and as Arnold was t

er of a magnlfloenl bas. voice th

eventually met In New York, whither hr
had gone to he present et some m is!« ils
Mrs. At'cold'8 father, William Harris.

so Arnold-repor teed, wss the- inventor of
railway mail rack, upon which he had t

cured a patent and Which he sold to t

Tinted States government, lie amassed
fortune estimated by Arnold to he »lose
$2.i>Hi,*mf». At his death it is claimed thai
left a large sum t'i his wife and an annui
of $12,000 a year to Arnold, By wise Invet
nients and this Income Arnold gave o

that he had secured a fortune.
A year ago he built the bungalow, whi

now adorn« the site <>n which also nt;«n

tiie manor bouse. This bungalow
120,0t-.

It is known now that Arnold used tho
sands of dollars' worth of securities place
In 1he bank by others to .over shortag
made by the moneys he took from I

¡actual deposits. Another method used
him was to make fraudulent entiles of ce
tificates of deposit». I|i« peculations, it

said, ha*..* extended over many years.

RIVAL MANAGERS DISAGRE
Taft Headquarters Claim 34

Delegates.
Washington, April 11 Wide divergence

the clanis of pledged «l_l<cat»s and a «li
f»-tenc" «ef si\i,f-n between the totals
delegates »elected up to date, exclusive

Pennsylvania marked the rival »tatemen

issued by the Taft und Rouse voll manase

to-i'a.v.
Th- Taft headquarters claimed Ml f

Pierident Taft and conceded in to Colon
Roosevelt. The Roosevelt manage

claimed 111 and" concede l*1 to Taft. In tl
Roosevelt statement, Ifil were listed «s .01

tested ai.d M as unlnstrueted.
The total number of delegates seje.t«

up to to-day, as presented by the Boos
velt managers, 1s 610; while the Taft re

Ordg show only 4!»l. In Louisiana, the Ta
headquarters claimed «s dHeiret. ; haei be«
chosen; while the Roosevelt managers t«..

credit for a full delegation ol 30 for tl
lonel. 'J'he Taft statement showed a tot

of 22 delegates selected in .Michigan; «I
Reoseveit statement, based on reports fro

Chairman Frank Kn"\. save the tot
Ol selected delegate« us __,

PUBLICITY BILL REPORTEI
House Committee Wants A
Campaign Gifts Made Public.
Washington. April 13. The House «'«."

mitt<ee on Election of Presiden! and Vic«
«President favorably reportée] to-day t)
Henry bill, which would provide for 11

publicity of all contributions to campalg
funds, tog« tiier with tiwir disbursement, it
tended to advance the candidacies of II

aspirant* for the highest two federal off)."*
The vote was unanimous.
The Henry l.lll would require each poll)

.al headquarters or committee Interests
in presidential elections to file with f\

Senate statements «>f contributions and <¦;.

penses within thirty «lavs after tiie calhn
of tiie nominating conventions and ever

fifteen days thereafter until thirty days al

ter the convention.
The statements, which «would he held «

the Senate for public inspect k,¡, for tw

yean, would »how n..t only total contrfbu
tions and expenses, hut the name«, and ad
dresses «>f i«n persons contributing, promit
ing, loaning or advancing |lo0 or more
the UKRregate of amounts less than $100
names and addresses of all peisons or firm
to whom p'.iitieai headquarters or commit
tees disburse 01 promise more than Si
each, and the aggregate of all under $10.
The penalty «lause prescribe« a maxlmur

of $1.000 tin«- or one year's imprisonment
or both.
An effort will he made to ciowd the meet

tire through «"ongie.s and make it appll
cable, if possible, to the [.resent campaign

a

"HALF FOR TAFT IN MISSOpRI'

This Is Secretary Nagel's Predictioi
After Trip to St. Louis.

\\ a.-iuiuton. April 1.1.Secretary Nase! o

i 1 De*pertn_snt of Commerce and Labor
who returned to «Washington In dp from
political trip t'i St. Ixiui.s, sal'l he b.-lievec
t lia t Miss«.mis thirty-two district delegate
to the Republican National «"onventlot
¡would he equally divided for Président Taf
land Colonel Raossveh. The remainder o

¡th» 'list ri' ; rom entions will be held wlthli
i the next few week.

Secr-taiy Nagel said no one could predie
accurately th«- result of the state conven
tion in Missouri April ¿i, when four dele
gates-st'laigs w.ii be chossa. There ¡«n

enough contesf., he said, to turn the out
come either to Taft or >RooseveIt

IA FOLLETTE'S MAJORITY 84,291

Gets Solid Delegation in His Own Stat-
.Wilson Leads Clark.

Madison. Wta, April IS. -With official re.

linns from all except one small county,
Oneiria, from the recent Presidential pri¬
mai» ai«.I ei.cti,,n in \\ Iseonsia for dele-
Kat'S to the national «»inventions, Henator
l,a Follette is shown to hav«« 1« eel ved 131.-
IM votes and President Taft r,*¡__, I__, Fol-
letle's majority being 81,291, La Follette
galn.d tb. .,i|,i BsfNlbllcaa «Jt legation.
The total Democratic Presidential vote

was .1,7"»;,, of which Wilson .i«.el»fd tó._<M,
«'lark. 5'i.r.l, Wilson's nvajorn.v. 1,91

«if tl.' twenty*«!*1 delegates to the Bahi-
xkyat uunvention Wilson j¿l)(s, .iu.te. 1, gjtH

U'sotsx on« ,, .. Thorns
J. Fl.uui... was, eSisctSd la 11.«. lib District

DELEGATES TO THE
NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.

Owing to the holding of primary
elections in Pennsylvania yesterdsy.
full returns from which could not be

obtained in time for use in The
Tribune's editions this morning, the

weekly tabjes of delegates-elect to

the Republican and Democratic na¬

tional conventions, usually appearing
on Sunday, will be pubütbed in The
Tribune to-morrow.

BUSBY BLAMES LANDLORDS

Speaker at Single Tax Dinner
Shifts Burden from Trusts.

Not Hie trusts, bul the landlords, are re-

sponslble for the conditions to-day, sccord«
Ing to (íeortre l.. Busby, speak«-!- at the
twenty-sixth annual «¡Inner of the Manhat¬
tan single Ta\ Club at K'aiii's Restaurant,
Park Place, lust nip ht.

"That nun are out of work," != -¿ 1 «1 Mr

Busby, "is due to the fad that few own

the land. Capital ami labor are s<» Ignorant
that they «lo net re«?ognlse their common

enemy. Capital and lHt.nr are silled In a

common aus«- against the monopoly of
the land. The inter, sis <«f capital «n«) labor
ai«- identical. Both should seek release
from the tiap In Whli h they are. held.

"I <i.. not in-aii to say that all landlonls
make money, i believe thai K per cent of

the speculations sre failures. The sinel*
1a\ do«"s not ni".m that thei«; v<ould he a

change Of title. II «a«mid merely consen¬

tía).. tax on land
Among ether speakers were William H.

Berry, ea-Treasurer of Pennsylvania:
«'liarles Frederick and Harris R Cooley,
Many out-of-town guests attended.

¦

M. L SCHIFF SAILS
With Family on the Olympic.

Toscanini Also.
Mortimer I.. Ichlff, son of .lacoh BchinT,

the banker, sailed for Bouthampton >*«»ster«
«lay on the "White Star liner Olympic, ac¬

companied bj his wife and children He
said he wou'd spend four months abroad,
Kivin-; moel ««f his time t-» an automobile
trip through the fontinent. Mr. ."-«-luff said
he was making the trip solely t«> «*"t aha!
he describe«! as a much needed rest.

«»n the same steamship was Monshrnor
r.obert HiiKh Benson, a fun of the late
Archbishop of Canterbury and s convert
to the t'atlio'i«- Church He came hete sev¬

eral weeks before Lent ami pave s serie*

of Lenten torturas at the Church of Our
Lady of Lourdes, in tins city. "My faro-
well «an he expressed In «.ne sentence," he
said when aek--'i for Impressions of b"s
visit to this '«ity "No country Ira the world
«an hui pass America f«-r genuine h«>spi-
tallty and kindness. 1 think that --.xpresse-«
briefly. > »-t fully, bou i appreciate my re-

ceptlon here "

Arturo Toscanini musical director of
til«- Metropolitan "¡"»ia House, Mlled on

the Olympic on hN way lo Buenos Ayr«»«.
where he has a lucrative contract t«> cc*a«
duel opera. Before embarking for South
America Signer Toscanini Will make a

short visit to hi.» home in Italy.
Among others on the big liner were Mr.

snd Mrs. Chaunca* M. Dapew, C. H Qod-
dard laord and Lad] Ashburton, A. Keri
«'lark. Ml and Mrs II A M-.tcari end
David Scott

NEW FISHJFÔr__AQUARIUM
Shipment of 125 Species Ar¬

rives from Near Key West.
14»

Tas Neo rork Zoological Society ».

day placed on eshlbltton al the Aquí.'i
«t recently purchaaed collection «>f Ashes thai
», shipped from Key West. Kto., and

[ vicinity. The important pari of the i-oltoc«
I lion la made tippfxri-ijuper* and i.ia.k group«

b« torgaa» of lite grouper ¦¦¦<< :. i,
which ar«- loniiiionl.v known a«) jewli-n.
«a «-* summer Oanforth lergusot" pr«manti»d
the Aquarium arUh a roll«tCt|oi] which In¬
cluded a jcv.fl«h thai Is .-siimate.i t. weigh

:,'i pounds, and is about five f^et lona
This apecimen ha* lived tinon-çho-it the arln
t«-r in the large «entrai pool of the Aquu-
rlum. and It i\a« deemed advisable le
«irr «...ne r.f Its like.
The shipine-it iivlud"d «omrihlns hk<

[«eriiiietis, representing thirty s|
The biggest achçelmaiter ftoh ever e\iuh-
ncii ii'-r«-. blue parro! Hsh ahd other beauti¬
fully colonw and oddly shaped ¦peelmen i

familia)- to tropical water», aro íilim in tu«

hipment, Chapman «;iant, i«-»rui<-riy an .«

-,t a» «he Aquarium, handled »he ttnn-.-
portatlon of this lame shipment.

a

MRS. MASSEY ASKS DIVORCE

Her Father in-Law, Ex Pennsylvania
Railroad Official, Opposes His Son.

11; Tel« |ra] h lo Tt)< ribuns
limer, Del., April 13 Pro«.Ilpga for dl«

VOrCS Were liej-riin h«-ie to-day l«\ Mr.« «'Iain

«'lark Maaaay agalnal her husband, Ctoorge
Gordon Massey, who, it la slteged, han «le.
aerted her and ha.«-- n«»t h«en in Delaware
for »onic years The SUll whh he.-un In the
Interesl <«f their foui iltti«- children, uim.«-

custody the husband, it la alleged, has
sought to obtain through représentatives
«tent here. The feat thai he may take the.
has c.«u.--«-<i spprehenslon t«> Mrs Maaaay,
who Is rearing the little «me««, av«»n a«-eoni-

psnying lham to sehoot
The defendant's father, George V Mas*

sey, of Philadelphia, who lately -retired as

general aoMdtor of the Penhsyrvsnis Rail«
road, «ak'-s si«i«s with the plaintiff and
..>:-.iln-t his son.

Th«« elder Mr Mass«) is partl«*utorl« fond
of his grandchildren, ami they, in turn,
idolize him. It I* s.ii.l thai the suit for an

absolute divorce ami cuatody <«r the chll-
dren Was be-jun at his iwqiKMrt It i -¦¦

iieved the divorce win not i«e contested.
-.-

N. Y. U. HOST TO "PREP" BOYS

Annual Schoolboy Field Day Brings
Out 425 Entries.

The annual preparatory set-tool day of
New York University win he held ne\« Sat¬
urday ni InlveiKlty H<*iRh"i. «me of the
mam objects «.f th«. in..<-t is to enabl«- m«-n

from the vconda.-y achonl«- to become
scquaJatsd with the university and its
w.Tk, thus leading many t<« enter the in¬
stitution In the fall.
Track learns M-nt from thirty or more

schools win compete and enpf and rsiedals
will be awarded to the winning team
¦"."< in- hundred and twenty-rive a« reptan« es

h;.-,e been received io the live hundred in-
Vltatioas sent out. A large number will ar-
ri\.- «>n Kridav sftemoon to he present at
the receptions held that evening at the
various fraternity houses, «ml at the inter-
class hank« thall «ame and 'rechman-aopho-
more "«-an«! apreea."

.-.-

ROOSEVELT'S AUNT DEAD

Mrs. James A. Roosevelt Was in Hor
Eighty-eighth Year.

Mrs. Klitahetb Norrls Roosevelt, wile of
the lato James Alfred Roosevelt and daugh¬
ter Of the late William Kishhourne Umlen.
of Philadelphia, «li.d yesterday st her
honi-. No. 4 West 67th btreet, in her elghlv-
«iijhih >e»r. The funoral will be held pri¬
vately, at the convenience of the fuin«):-.
Mr- Rooasvelt had been a resident «n

I this city for atzty.flee year» 8ii» v»a-«

«bail in Philadelphia 11.r husoand died In
ItgJI She leaves t»o < hlldrcn- Mr*. K.
RSOVO Mernit and William fcinlcn Roose.
vit. the banker, of t»,«s ,ny. Two children

Idled »«-verni year« H**<. these being Mar«
Kinleri «nd Alfred lUlSlTSll
Ki-Prcfldeni Thextéon Rtsoaai

nephew of Mr, goeisOViSlt, «ThO ha'l ««Ijnt!
Sr*«Mlchlldren «nd four gr«/at-graa«s\chU« j«Jicn. all of whom are Uvin«. '

BÉN STIRS HEAffiR:
aïmm m

Wilson and Gaynor Reforms.
Declares. He Has Been Ac

vocating for Years.

NOT A CANDIDATE. HE S.

"Give Mo a Chance to Fight
Progressive, That's All

Want,'' Asserts the
Nebraskan.

After thi.-c long hours of spec,-he
Jefferson «linn, r of tin* National I).

cratlc Club al the Waldorf-Aatorla
night 'William .lennlns-s Bryan, thrice 1

ocratic nominee for the Presidency, ele
(led his audience by ¦ vigorous launch
the i.e-si-.-s of the coming cam>palgn
seemed to make him loom up as s

factor in th« Baltimore convention,
though he aF.erte«! thai he was not a

dldat« for tiie nomination.
"i am n«et » candidate for ihe nomine

as President on the Démocratie' ticket,'
said. "I believe there are many

in the Démocratie party who can poll n

votes than I can. Hive un» a chanc«
fight for a proßresslve. That's rill I vva

Following with his a«i«lr ees, after <

nior Wii-on and Mayor Gaynor
speken. each advocating lus favorite
forms. Mr Bryan took up the most sal
of their points Hte.1 made them tils <>vvn

declaring that he had been working
them for a score of vears.

"I have been here before," lie said, a

Uiißhter, 'hut never under such favori
condition« I am glad that a man has !

here what Jefferson would have said.
the', tried to drive me from jour pre,¡i
for tie isms les. strong!"
Saving how .lad he w;«y that ;« man *.

¦m h -.so,i i,is opinions about courts m s

a frank manner had been elected llayoi
a creat city, while another, who Sp
"..I about the ref rendum and fee

a ihe eQoyernor <>f an F.astern state

lit.van esclalmed
"Oh. what a change! «>h. what a chant;

adding:
"With those tw,, .,¦, ai- (.> precedí

how . OUM V oil reje.'t in» moderate sp.-e,
Is this the Fast'.* Am I living, Of Is t

a dream? The netv Fast!
"With thos»' two speeches applauded

New Vork and itoosev.it carrying I'ei
svlvanla what is the v orld coming
What would the people here do to Jeff
son if he am- bach t advocate Me pi
ciples''

i know what the] ,ii,i i,, me: i kne
lhAi when tried to imitate him, and ti!

I ould, I know arhal they di«l
me. i know that they Hllowed the prêt
tor' int' rests I.tree people to ontw

to the enslavem nt of them to priv lieges
11 eel election of Senator the primar

an«l all other recent changes Mr. Crv
attributed to the Influence of th« D*n
>craUc party, and eahi that, although l

rei' laiton here as a pi 0|»I * w . somewh
Impaired, he ventured lo predict thai so

Ihe ('resident would he elected by «lit»

vole He irferred to the law- that made
a p»nal «iffen.e for corporation-, te« contri

me campaign monej end esclalmed
"Oh, m*- rountrymen, 'f tee onl) had Ih

is w- in '9S1
Champ Hark, i=p«-»ker of th«* iioi«e

rntatlves, who in manv quarters
'cok. c| Upon Is ¦'» pi ohahle I '.

choice for the President, w,.-» unable
alten«! lg/- diiinei, and sent h letter

teilet ihn« WM'' rend inste«.! of hit e:

pect«sd gpeeolt
The reception ae, orded l.v the mSWllMI

of the National Democratic «'lui, t«> tl

men prominently mentioned in connect!.
with th«» party's nondnetloa f"t lbs Pre*
den» v «srg of g heartiMsa and seelsIm i

uniform thsl nol the kMsl Inference «on'

have hern drawn .»¦« to whi' h of them migl
Iss i-élite.i with the slightest degree
preferem «

itoveernor I*._, Besator <i.¡ men an

Thomai t Donnelly, presiden! of the eltil
formed the «entre of the group that a

t',.et«',i ih« attention ««f ''«H during the j.

reption thai preceded the dinner The
siiook banda cordially »uti Mr Bryan, <>"v

ernor \\tis..n and Mayer Qajmor as the

arrived, and they In !«!.!, I .. Iged greel
Ingi of re¿ttn\ warmth between them elves,
The keynote si th- speeches was t«kf'

from the occasion celebrated« end Thorns
Jefferson's conception of s deroocrstlc .m

ernment «an applied l.v ail i.» the condl
lions in«.« eaistlng in the country, and th

U led to draw Inferen« .« lo ii«>v

the author of H.e iie.i.ii.nioii ..i Indepen.
snee would lisvs suted If ce-nfrontod wll
similar political and economical condHloni
Senate. O'Oormsn laid ths foundation it

II.itorical fesal la sn eulogj of .J-ffer
ton ami u ge*t riplie n «if tiie piuirip'«« lin

down hy the fOUBflST "Í Ihe Democrati
(tarty. Qovernoi i>u followed alth an ap
pr iatiun of the »¦ hieVetnenU '>¦*"

ii»imoeraU from the Empire State like 8am
.i. .i Tilden and irovei I levgiand.
Mayor Qayaor spuk»* i«(;a)ii In favor o

.unen Un« the «"onstitution «.f the Unit«

.«lates providing a constitutional «ouv>tl

tioii every twenty years t«> repoii ne.-, s

gar> ameadmeats to be submitted lo ti.«

people, ami h«- a^alii critlclgSd COUrl declg
lona, wlii.ii, he said, had nullili.-d beneil
rial législation through a strained int'T

pi«t,iti<m ut ihe Constitution in regard t'

the word» iibeny and property. Then cam.

Governor wiiaon *,nb a especulativo ¡n

i Into what the possible attitude ol

Jefferson toward problems ilk«» those of th»
taiilY, th» trusta and currency reform ¦.(

the fieseui da) mighl lie.

in ins letfr Champ Clark es i. in put:
Mv r.'«r»'t at OS) »nfor ed abSruC« ironi

jour dinner I* th«- m »at«! .because l had
hoped to extend a hand of cordial wood
renewable te vnur othet «nest«, whose
names, hk.« my own, win be präsente«] at

Baltimore for ihe nomlriatlon by Ihe Dr-mo*
«.tatic parW as its candidate for the Pre-i-
d.'iK-v That la an ambition which an"
American citlsen may worthily cherish, and
in Hl«l of Which he may franklv welcome
any honorable assistance proffered to him
without detractiti« In the «lightest dejci-«.'
from the QUSUUee Of any Other aspirant
(or the same ii|_h honor
To the standard hearri «nus rhoeen and

to tb« rdatform adopted ¦" thai conven
(Ion all loyal Democrats ,vill lally as one
man. forgetting all paat differences in sup-

pott of H standard hearer and tt«e be nei
I confided to him to earn to ¦> t.

(¡e.vernor Wilson said that Anierica had

'swung out of her onetime Isolation an«l
had Joined the family of nations, ceasing
to te the simple, homogeneous, rural na¬

tion she was In Jefferson a time. Now her

affairs were shot through with emotion in«1

the paaslon that «ame with strength and

growth and self-conliden« e. Hut, he said,
had Jefferson Heed In our time he would
have acted upon the facts a.» they were.

Governor Wilson went on:

We are ««instantly quoting Jefferson's
fundamental thought; it was that no policy
could last whose foundation is narrow,
hased unon the privileges and authority of
a few, tmt i hat it« foundations must be as

bread ss th.- Interests of aU the men and
families and neighborhoods that live under
it. Monopoly, private control, the author¬
ity of privilege, the con«cealad maatery of
a few men cunning enough to rub- without
showing their power.he WOUtd have at
once pronounced the ran!, weeds Which
v«.er«» sure to choke out ail wholesome Hfe
in Ih«- fair Kanten of -itYiiirs. He Would
have moved against them, sometimes dl-
rectly, sometimes Indirectly, aometlmea
Openly, sometimes subtly' hut whether lie
merely min«d about them or struck «.iirect-
Ij at them, he would have sei systematle
war against them at the front of all his
purpose,
As leganl«* the real Influences that con«

ti-ol our government, he would have a-¡ked
first «»f all: Are they determined' by the
dir«-, i an«i open contacta of «»pinion? H«».
Would have found that they were not! that,
on the contrary, our government as it has
developed has supplied secret Influencies"
with a hiinilr«»«! diverts and amhiishes; that
the opinion of the nation makes little noise
in tin- committee rooms «if legislatures:
thai it is certain large special Interests and
not the people who maintain the lobby;
that the argument of the lobby Is often¬
times louder anil more potent than the ar-

gument of the hustings an«l tin- floor of the
representative body. H*> would have found,
moreover, that until very recent yearn opin¬
ion ha«l had ver» .lifli.-iilt access. If any
at all, in most seasons, to the privat« COO'
ferences in whiih candidates for office ware
chosen, candidates for both administrative
and legislative office, and that In the prlVStl
conferences where it was determined vviio
should he nominated and, therefore, of
course, who should iv» elected, the same In-
fluencea had established themselves wht.-ii
ruled In th<- legislativ«- hody. That money,
the money that kepi the whole organise«
lion together, flowed In not from the cen-

f-ral body "f the people but from those who
wished to determine In th'elr own private.
Mit« rest what governors end legislators
should and should not do.

M.i'i-r' Osynor, beginning with the quita.
What would Jefferson say?" repeated!

In practically the same word-« the leading
ld>-ns or a speech made by himself on

March M al the AMIne <'i<ih, introducing'
again, toward the end of his speeoh, his

advocacy of the abolition of holding *om-

panies aa the rool <<f trusts.

The rei .-ut interpretation by courts °f the ¡
words "liberty" and "proptsrty," attribut«
log t«» them an indirect meaning, never

sought in them iMfOre, created a tendency
to obatructlve court derisions, Mayor Oay«
nor said, explaining:
But since '«TO In this country «*ourts have

been Interpreting these w.u.is .«f the Con«
BtltUtlon In t heir widest sense. And thl«
-.oiistltiitlon.il « -,. -,-rsh' has devel«.: ¦!

rapidly that necesaari so.-iai and economic
progress Is being bloca«*] by court decisions.
What would Jefferson say t«. It? We know
What he would say. He opposed all forced
«-».institutional Interpretations by 'he courts
'while he was living, and Bald that If Bi¬
llowed t«. run their course th- Constitution
and our form of government would be

lapped snd mined by the courts In their
nstiiral tendency lo aggrandise themselves
with power o\er lhe»|eg|aiatlV" and execu¬
tive bran«-hes ««f government,
Senator O« ¡orinan delivered a eiil

«m Thomas Jefferson, then attacked the

preaeni adntlnlatrattoa for It« alleged
travaiiaii'". and Incidental!) had ¦« word

concerning the expirations of Colo¬
nel Roosevelt. <»ii this last p-.ini S.»rator

O'Oorman «aid
Jefferson believ*»d that the Presidency

should he irrite.1 to fo lei 111- II- ( I«

lowed the prec'1-nt established bj W isl
Ington, and refuse,) to accept a third term,
although *he Legislatures <u" five stales

urged nlm t" ac«-epl «« «renomination, which
would he equivalent t«> an election No St-

to violât« «ne <>f the wises! tradi¬
tions of tin» Republic was made until the
«.««..-* of General -""rant, who, after en Iti-
lervenlng term, »v;«; suggested for re-elec¬
tion In is.v» ih.- disaster which thai
projet n\ it '-.«i slo'dd be beeile.) bv a diS-
tlugulshed iltUen of ihls sta««-». who is de¬
ceiving himself with the hop*' that the
American i.«'f«|ile will «.infer imon him a

Vower which Washington and Jeffi
would not accept and which waa denied
to the greatest of American soldiers.
Thomas K. Dsstnelly presided, an«l on In«

light sat f"o\ernnr I'lx and GovertVOi Wil-

soii. on his left Mr. Bi ) in, Senator O'fJor-
man an«! .\ta\oi Oayno« Others at the

I ,- .- table were Hlmeon K Baldwin James
ir Hawley, Ihe Rlghl Re« MtNurtgnoi l.a«
velle. Herman Rldder, Norman K Mack,
Justice Kdward E. MeCall, Barauel Unter
myer Juatlca Warren W. F*oatar, the Rev.

Joseph Mlvennan, Juattcs Henry Dugro,
.trchibald R. Watson, Justice Prend K.
Pendleton, «¡.«.«ik«- m Palmer, John H.

Ktanchfleld, Representative William Hulzer.
William A "lark, .lu-.tt--.» .lim-»« W. OOrstû,
«'hail«-«« a Culverson, police Commissioner
Waldo, August Brinrnnt, John M htrt'oeey,
John W K-ller snd Kckford C Pe K.-iv.

FLOODS CAUGHT THOUSANDS
Fears That Lives May Have Been

Lost in Sudden Break.
Monroe, i-< April It, it is feared there

has be« n loes of life where the Mississippi s

n«i«.«l swept through towns of N'ort henil

[aOUtstona This Information v\a« r»ecelved
here ««»da«, from Levee Hoard li'.'tds who
bave investigated conditions In ti"' newly
Inundated section»
The breaks in the river «like .ame sa un-

« \ e.-t. «u\ thai thousands of persons were

«aught aim"-«! unprepered, The towns of
Rnnne\eit Lynchvtlto, Hesper, Rnoka,
Omega, Tallabena, Mansfnrd «nd Mason

are t1«t<><|. «I South of Talluläh, l.a a .lo/.en

more t««\«.ns will he flooded within twenty-
four houi».
The Alsalla «rêvasse and the waters

from «he break at Panther fork, Ark., will
ii.i practically the ««ntn«- Tonaas River,
basin, a Uhl;« section of East and West
Carroll, Morehouse, Madison and Tonaas
parishes .»n'i .« pari of Rlchland Parish, ac¬

cording lo presenl Indentions Hundreds
of familles aie marooned «<n housetops
BWaltlng rescue.

John M. Parker's ptontotton, where
Colonel Itoo«-»evelt mad«- his headquarters
during In-« Southern "«"»ear hunt, la under

water langim*" from six lo ten feel In

«ii.-pth. i-;igi.t.«ii lives are in parii ¡«t the
little town of Roosevelt, named In honor
of tu«, colonel following his l*unt.
During the tosí twenty-four hours the

Ml dsslppl has risen rapidly t'rotn

Matches aoutti Thí ries al Baton Rouge
ex« ceded one tool

Washington, April 11. . Senator New-

landa introduced to*4ay an amgndmenl to

the river and harbor !i¡»i>roprlati«>n bin In«
creasing from FASÛO.MB to $s.«>V>.«iyiO the ap¬

propriation f«-r the Improvement of the

lower Mississippi River. He sai«i real pro«
t.i-iloti ««ul«J be Insured only by the "*e

of *S.««no.«>/i<f*i a year f««r ten years. Mr. New-
lainl« had jus' returned from the di linage
«»nares» at New <)rl«»ans.

At,JoQjdksd 6 Gd.
importing-C^cuaufacturln^

cFiurter_s
Dry Cold Storage

On the Premises

384 ^ftMtfenne
Between 35th and 36th Sts. Tfel.2044Greeley

GI Ai CU SHE
SIDLE ME FOUND

Continued from "!r»t pase.

Kleischnian made one wild rush as she
saw her baby, laughing and gurgling in

her uncle's arms.

"My baby!" she exclaimed, seizing tha
child and clasping it to her breast,

showering kisses on its neck and head.
Wrapping a shawl she brought with

her around the hahy. she got into a t..\i-

«ah, paying no attention to the kid¬

napper, forgetting her in her joy, and,
with as many of her relatives as could

get in with her, was driven home.
Then Captnin W'erzansk. questioned

the girl, and she told him four different
stories. She said she hud spent the

nights with an aunt In The Bronx,
"somewhere near l«43d street," an«! the
days in moving picture shows. Thou

she .«aid she had walked the streets con¬

tinually, begging money now and thou

for food for herself and milk for th i

child. Next she said she had hcen with
her mother in East New York, and a

moment Inter denied it
She «paid that after she took the child

she walked into Central park to look at

the I.OWSTS, "I love flowers and babies'"
.he Interpolated. "But please take me

home to my mother. I didn't hurt the
hahy. Pleas«" take me home!"
Continuing v. Ith her story, on being

prompted by the police, she »aid that
after leaving Central Park she took a

Ifadlson avenue car down to 14th street
and there t«i«.k a crosstown ar, getting
off at Delancey street.

Went to Gouverneur Hospital.
This part of her story Is «orre.borated

hy ,i conductor, ns is the part that she
next went to f ion vernein- Hospital "to

have an operation performed.*'
She was known there, having visited

it almost weekly since she was operated
on there for cancer of th" stomach a

lev. yean ngii. In fact, six operations
in all have been "performed on her, iind
this helped to unbalance her mind, along
with her experience during the Kl_rt_iii_.fl
massacre, when her lather was butch-
.1 e| i,ef,,ro her ayes by the Cosaacka
After leaving »he hospital she went to

J»r. Ja> «.i. Bégaiera oili.-e at No, -'¿s
Henri street, and ask« «l Nathan <"»il-

baum, the attendanl there, a/ho knew
her well, for a rocking chair or a cradle]
for the baby. After she left there, about
6 o'clock on Thursday night, her wan-

«Jerlngs with tin. infant are merely a

matter of conjecture.
She was eggen, according to one man,

rear St. Mary's Hospital, in Eaat New

V««rk. and he gave her "><> cents to get
t.. Jersey City, where she said she lived
A Chinese laundry tickst that Detcc-

tive I ngcr found in her pocket she gal I

she had received for the baby's white
pique, «oat t lia t site had left in a laun¬
dry "ii Pennsylvania avenue, Eaat New!
fork, on Friday night. But in another

moment she contradicted this story,
.savins, sh» had [OUnd the ticket, and ex¬

plaining that sic lost tha hal.y's «oat.

Wherever she was, ;;he h.rself became
torn and bedraggled and wet to th« skin

from the rsln, but withal the baby was

kept scrupulously «lean, dry and well'

feel, from tii« moment she was taken
out of her carriaRe In front of the hos¬

pital t<> th« time of her return to her
mot her. almost sixty hours later.
When Mrs. Flcischnian returned to

her home with the baby there was a

large crowd on the street, part of an

overflow that crowded her six-room

apartment, and the stait«« leading fhere-
lo. The reserves had to ho summoned

PAINTINGS BY

FRANK BRáNGWYN, A. I i.
end

HENRI LE SIOIIEI
EXHIBITION- to BE OOXTINTED

TILL APRIL I9TH

C. W. Kraushaar
Art Galleries

:<«> Fifth A\e, Petw.en 2«Th «n1 :**.<* mag

from the East 104th ftreet statioe todrive cnoi.nh out ..f th« house f0, ,jr
mother and child to enter. The crov2
was |n a happy mood, cheerinr th.
mother, who was weeping with Jo«
- »

STARVING MAN COLLAPSES

Jobless Eight Months, His Hunçer May
Prove Fatal.

Kailinsr to find any work after looktitt tn
vain for eis;ht months, Kdvvin 8hiiHt«J?
starring, fell exhausted In the doorWgyof
No. -M Kast i'.th street yesterday nfiVr*
noon At the Bellevue Hospital, v

Bhuster was taken, It was said let« l.i-t
ninht that his state, due to hunger, itil.ñt
prove fatal.
Sinister, who Is llfty-ei^ht «.ears old. hut

look« more like seventy, told the BUIgetNU
at the hospital thai he had <-on.e from
rjoohen. x. v. lie said h«. iiHd heen a
A«.list all his life an«l came to this eeuaüf
from Qermany in UM. Then ha 'tararí
his business and bad no trouble Mpportlag
himself until overtaken by age.
Within tue last few «/ears, however. Sh, -

ter declared that he has found it cxtr-niei.-
difficult to hold on to any position for
length of time. His last Joh at Goshen, he
said, gave him a fairlv lespecfahle liveli¬
hood. But since he lost out there gYiyi--r
.«aid that he had been living from hand-to
mouth, and be,am* exhausted and fell
where he wa~ found after lie had ^pent In.
List cent.

.

HELD ON EXTORTION CHARGE

König Alleges Janitor Took S100 to
Return Hi« Missing Boy.

Louis BchwaitS, tanltor of an apartment
at Mo. 6 Qrasaercy Park, was *_>

ralgned in the Yorkviiie Court yesterday
charged with extortion. >BchWartS w*4 ai-

>res>ted on Wednesday night at th«
getreet subway station, where he had gone
by appoint nient with John König, ai: 1

dealer, of No. 112 Ruth- street, Brooklyn,
to pet v.'A tor the return <>f Konig's two*
year-old son, William. Schwartz receive.l
bills marked by detectives, it is allai
Slid was then arr» >lted
Koni^ r, wit' and child disappeared on

Manh I«. Several days ago he got wort
from b\ h" arts, who arranged to tckc ..)

from König and Ki»e it t.. a man who held
the child, when the boy would be returned.
KonlK reportée- lite matter to th« polt««,
«Alio laid the trap and arrested Bchwgrtx.
Schwerts ass held without ball äff-
counsel waived examination.
yesterdsj in Yorkville Court Konie

that th.' publication of the story on Pridey
resulted in Ills child heing returned to hini

that night. When he readied home from
court. Be savs, his wife telephoned him

telling him to me-t her at the corner of
Sumper avenue and, Fulton street. Hrook-

Ivti. and get the boy. König went with th«
detectives and saw his wife fret off I
with the child. She turn<ed th« boy ove-r to

his father anil left without saying a uoid

NEW TROOP OF STATE CAVALRY
Albany. April IS. -Adjutant «¡er.eial Vei -

beck announced to-day then a 11 -¦ vv tro

cavalry si Rochester probably a

mustered Into the national guard next tn

it will be attached to the l«t Cavalry, »oir-

mnnded by Colonel 01lv«*r B. Rrldjtmnn. .'

\>,- fork, and «'olonel Bri'lginan has ten
lesicgnated to muster in Uve organization.
The new troop will start with seventy nie-,

nd alreaelv bas a w.iltm* list of elglr
¡; i;. Hura! has «been iielected for

nation as second lieutenant. The "'«it af¬
ire to remsia vs«ranl for tiir lime

Lord & Taylor
»

Founded ¡S2Ó

Exceptional Footwear
for Women

Shoes that have all the style and em¬

body all the good points of regular
$6.00 and $7.00 footwear.

High Tongue Colonials
With genuine, imported gnu
metal slide._ f Sale

Genuine U hite Buckskin Boots, v Price

Oxfords, Colonials and Pumps f tf - n -

_¦/// Other Desirable Kinds of
High and Loïc Shoes.

Values $.5.00 and !*<i00

Millinery
Dress Hats

A New Assortment from Our Own Workrooms

$24.SO
Values up to 087.50

Semi-Dress Hats
With Flowers and Fancy Feather Effects

$19.5°
Former Prices «$25.00 to $33.00

Tailored Hats
In "Good Practical Styles »

$12.00
Values up to $19.50

Broadway m 80th St.; ¿th Aye.; 19th St


